Hello YCF team –
The Almost Turkey Invitational is… almost here! Please note the following FYI’s below and let me know
if you have any questions:
- UPDATED entries list and psych sheet are posted at our website, (ycfswimming.org).
- Warm up for the 10&under afternoon sessions will begin at 12:30pm both days with a 1:30pm meet
start. 10&under warm ups will begin in the scoreboard pool while the 11&over morning sessions finish.
- Please arrive on the pool deck, ready to swim at least 10 minutes before the start of your warm up;
> FRIDAY = 3:50pm
> SATURDAY & SUNDAY AM (11&overs) = 7:20am
> SATURDAY & SUNDAY PM (10&unders) = 12:20pm
> SATURDAY FINALS (11&overs) = 4:20pm
- I have attached the volunteer assignment chart for the meet. PLEASE look it over per the
instructions below…
> Check if your name is on it, (some more than once), and make sure you can work all listed
sessions. Let me know ASAP if you cannot.
> Check the yellow highlighted spots, and if you can fill any of them, please let me know ASAP.
> Plan to arrive on pool deck 30 minutes prior to the start of each session you are working and check
in with the appropriate person;
* Timers – please report to the starters table on pool deck
* Runners – please report to the operating room upstairs in the control booth
* Concessions – please report to the concession stand on pool deck
* Hospitality & Awards – please check in with Mike on pool deck
- If anyone would like to make payment on their most recent entry fee invoice (emailed two weeks ago)
with a credit card, you may do so this weekend at the front desk of the Aquatic Center. Please bring a
copy of the invoice with you and give it to the front desk.
We are looking forward to this weekend… get excited and go YCF!

